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Continue to spread chemical

nitrogen (N) in September to

build up grass and where possible

and weather permitting, extend

your grazing season. The start of

the closed period for the

spreading of chemical N and

phosphorous (P) has been pushed

back from September 15 until

September 30. However, despite

this extension the earlier the

fertiliser is applied the better the

response in terms of grass grown

will be. The closed period for

spreading slurry has also been

pushed back and will commence

on October 31 instead of October

15. Start to plan your autumn

rotation now so that you are

grazing your fields/paddocks in

the order in which you intend to

close them for the winter. Grass

will need 120 days rest over the

winter, so aim to start closing

your first fields/paddocks two to

three weeks after ram turn out. 

Continue to give fattening lambs

access to the best grass on the farm.

Lamb performance will start to drop

in late September and October, so

consider introducing/increasing

concentrates to keep lambs moving

and draft regularly to reduce demand

for grass. 

On farms where there is still a

shortage of grass, lambs should be

housed and finished indoors and the

grass retained for the ewe flock.

Draft lambs regularly
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SHEEP

Ewes and rams destined for breeding should

be on a rising plane of nutrition in the run up

to the breeding season. If you have not carried

out pre-breeding health checks on your ewe

and ram flocks at this stage you should do so

immediately. It is important that rams are on

your farm for at least six weeks before the

breeding season. This will give you the

confidence to know that the ram has not been

sick and had a raised temperature, which will

make him infertile. If you are purchasing

replacement rams, use the Sheep Ireland star

rating system to identify rams that are

genetically superior. The higher the star rating

the better (scale one to five). Research has

shown that five-star rams are more profitable

than one-star sheep.

Get ewes and rams
breeding ready

The store lamb trade for light lambs has been

challenging. On farms that do not have the

facilities/grass to finish lambs, there will still be

a benefit to feeding lambs to higher weights

using concentrate supplementation. Contact

your local adviser to look at the options/

budgets for store lambs.

Store lambs

This has been an extremely difficult year for

everyone in the farming community. 

Talk to your suppliers and lending institutions

about your credit limits, needs and

repayment capacity. 

Be realistic in terms of when repayments can

be made. 

Sort out
your cash
flow

Do your winter fodder/bedding budget now

to see how you are fixed. Where ewes are

housed for a three-month period, they will

consume about two-thirds of a round bale of

silage/hay each. 

Depending on how wet the silage is, you will

need between a half and two-thirds of a

round bale of straw per ewe on concrete-

floored sheds. At current straw prices and with

lack of supply, alternatives such as woodchip,

miscanthus or peat may be options to

consider. The economics of these are largely

dependent on transport costs. If you are

considering alternative bedding options but

still want straw for lambing pens, then you

will need about four to five round bales of

straw per 100 ewes in the flock.

Winter fodder/
straw budget
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Weaning on the hill flocks is almost finished at the

time of writing, and while a full analysis of the

weights has not been completed yet, the general

trend is that lamb weight is good this year after a

good summer for most hill flocks. The question to

the forefront now is what to do with the crop of

lambs? Most of the farms in the programme are

looking to finish as many lambs on the farm as

possible this year. Supply of grass, expected grass

demand from the ewe flock and housing facilities

will all dictate the number of lambs that can be

finished. Heavier ram lambs have been drafted off

at weaning and are being fed concentrates to try

and finish these quickly, with lighter lambs

receiving lower levels of concentrates or even

none at all where there is sufficient grass. Where

farms are holding lambs on inland/green ground

from weaning, these lambs will be checked for

worm burdens soon, as they may be naïve to the

parasite burden if they have spent most of their

lives on the hill. 

Grass supplies on the lowland farms remain

variable, with those in the south and east still

struggling for sufficient rainfall levels after the

drought during June/July. Supplementation is

continuing on these farms where grass supplies

are low. Anecdotally, some these flocks are

reporting sufficient levels of grass growth to

maintain stock on the farm but not enough to get

paddocks dropped out for silage. Demand for

good quality grass is now also starting to come

from ewes in preparation for mating, particularly

ewes below target BCS. Thin ewes are being

supplemented on some of the farms to reduce

pressure on grass supplies and also ensure ewes

are not too thin at mating. 

BETTER FARM UPDATE

Drafting what can be drafted
Frank Campion, AGRIC explains how with demand for grass and housing from ewes, the hill sheep

farms are looking to finish as many lambs as they can.

September 11

The farm of 
David McLaughlin, 
Stroove, 
Co. Donegal

6.00pm-8.00pm.

September 13

The farm of 
Denis O’Riordan, 
Curramore, 
Kealkill, Co. Cork 

6.00pm-8.00pm.

BETTER Farm hill sheep open days 
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For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. De
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SHEEP

RESEARCH UPDATE

Recovering from the drought 
Philip Creighton, AGRIC, Teagasc Athenry, Co. Galway reports on how the Sheep Research
Demonstration Farm, Athenry is coping after the prolonged dry period.

Musculoskeletal disorders

(MSDs) affect 56% of Irish

farmers each year. The most

commonly experienced MSDs

are back (37%),

shoulder/neck(25%), knee

(9%), hand/wrist/elbow (9%),

ankle/foot (9%), and hip (8%).

MSDs are a major source of

long-term disability among

farmers. Prevent MSDs by

avoiding heavy lifting, pulling

or pushing, which lead to

musculoskeletal wear. 

Maintain a tidy farm. 

Assess loads carefully before

lifting and use a safe lifting

technique. 

HEALTH & SAFETY+
Protect your back and joints

On a stocking rate basis, 18% of lambs have been

drafted from the 11 ewes/ha groups, with 14%

from the 13 ewes/ha groups up to mid August.

Average liveweight for lambs drafted to date

(August 16) was 43.7kg, with average carcass

weight 19.8kg. This represents an average kill out

percentage of 45%. Lamb growth rates for the

past month have been in the region of 139g/day

(grass only) to 155g/day (grass plus white clover).

This corresponded with the period of very dry

weather conditions. Grass growth rates were up to

85% lower than normal here in Athenry for a

period in mid July, although we have been lucky in

that we did not experience as prolonged a dry

period compared to some parts of the country. As

a result of this, lambs were supplemented with

0.5kg concentrate/hd/day for four weeks and

ewes were supplemented with silage to stretch

what grass was available and to allow farm cover

to build back up when conditions improved.

Average ewe body condition score (BCS) has been

maintained at 3.0 since weaning. Replacement

rates for the flocks this year will range from 18-

22%. Faecal egg counts continue to be monitored

in lambs. We did see a sharp rise in egg counts

once rain arrived following the dry spell. To date,

85% of the total N allowance for both the high

(145kg N/ha) and low (90kg N/ha) N treatments

has been spread. Grass growth rate has improved

to average 70kg DM/ha for the last number of

weeks, which should hopefully help us build cover

for the autumn and allow some surplus to be

conserved to replace silage fed to ewes last

month. 

Use wheels to avoid heavy lifting.
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